
 

90 minute bottomless brunch  
£35.00 Per head  

ChOOse 2 small plates and 1 side  
or 1 small plate and 2 sides 

all small plates are served when ready so some dishes may arrive later than others 

grilled Chicken skewers ng  
with red onions served with sun-dried tomato alioli 

south american arepas 
fried Corn bread filled with pulled pork 

 served with traditional Colombian aji hot sauce 

goats Cheese & beetroOt salad ng/v  
mixed leaves salad with beetrOOt, sunflower seed vinaigrette 

topped with goats cheese and pumpkin seeds 

tofu Caprese topped pitta vg 
Italian inspired caprese salad with pan-fried tofu  

on a toasted pitta bread. 

beef meatballs ng 
coOked in a rustic tomato and basil sauce topped with cheese 

roasted butternut squash taco ng/vg 
roasted butternut squash cubes, pan fried tofu, beans, red onions 

and lettuce topped with sweet chilli and salsa. 

wild mushrOOm arancini v 
wild mustard mayonnaise and mozzarella 

bacon pancakes with syrup 
homemade fluffy pancakes topped with traditional bacon and 

syrup  

colombian empanada   
with chorizo and mozzarella served with sweet chilli 

traditional spanish ham Croquettes  
made in-house by our head chef Santiago

wIFI Password: Fever105
Follow us on Social media @pineapplebrum



Our dishes list key flavours but may not list each ingredient or allergen. 
Please note, whilst ng marks dishes made without gluten, we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free 

of gluten. Please speak to a member of our team to view the allergen information for further 
guidance. 

vg - vegan   v - vegetarian   ng - non Gluten 

sides 
patatas bravas ng/vg 

hummus & bread vg (ng option) 
garlic flat bread v (ng option) 

garlic flat bread with cheese v (ng option) (£1 supplement)\ 
sweet potato fries ng/vg

drinks upgrades 
all bottomless include  - Prosecco or draft house beer 

 
bottomless bhx gin upgrade + £5 

chOOse from 6 bhx gin flavours with mixer 
 

bottomless cocktails + £10 
ChOOse from the drinks selection attached 

 
mocktails - all soft drinks and mocktails - £7.50 discount


